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Suggestions and tips for your holiday. Edited by Apt Val di Fassa

Front-page News

Some events of the day

"Festa ta Mont" with princesses and magic kingdoms

You can find the programme of "Festa ta Mont" at the
Tourist Offices. To reach San Nicolò Valley, the shuttle
service is available from 8.00 am to 11.00 pm, starting at
Vidor (free park; round trip: 3 €), as the streets are
closed to traffic.

Actors, story tellers, artists, jugglers and chefs
just wait for you today and tomorrow in San
Nicolò Valley for the "Festa ta Mont" (Party on
the mountain). The event celebrates the Ladin
culture: stories and legends whose protagonists
are unhappy princesses and the mysterious
kingdoms of the Pale Mountains. Two are the
show not to be missed: "The legend of
Ciambolfin" today at 3.00 pm, and "The lake of
rainbow" tomorrow at 3.00 pm. Not only can
you watch the representations taking place in the
Villaggio dell’Arte, but also you can admire
sculptures and painters working, listen to music,
dance, play with hay, aerial ropeway, bow and
harrows, and taste the traditional delicacies.
Twenty are the stands cooking both salted and
sweets dishes.

Fiorentina’s match
Moena
5.30 pm - Football field C. Benatti. The football club
from Firenze plays today the last friendly match of
the summer training camp, finishing on 8th August.
The players challenges the Gaziantepsor, team of
the main league in Turkey. Tickets: 10€ adults, 7€ 612 years old, free under 6.

Rhythm and Passion
Pozza di Fassa
9.00 pm - Piaz Marconi. The centre of the village
dances tonight with the musical entertainment by
Francesco Patella.

Cheese on exhibit
Canazei

Easy walks

Passepartout

8.30 am 12.30 pm and 4-7 pm – Pera. Tasty visit at
"L Malghier", the new section of the Ladin Museum
of Fassa, dedicated to the milk processing.

From Moena to Malga Roncac

Irresistible markets

The complete schedule of events is available
in the tourist offices of the valley.

This easy walk lets you discover Moena’s
surroundings: cross the picturesque hamlet of
Sorte and ascend till the turn before the
Restaurant Malga Panna. From here turn right
into the path "Roncac-Col Ros and Costalongia".
After a short ascent, the route becomes flat and
faces the beautiful Valley of San Pellegrino.
Continue walking, cross the bridge and ascend a
bit. The path flattens again and arrives into the
forest road that brings you to Costalunga Pass.
You then descend on the right for a fair distance,
cross the Costalongia stream and walk till you
reach Malga Roncac. Proceed to the hamlet
through Street de Roncac, Street Even and Street
de la Madonina, pass by the Church and the
fountain "del Dante": from here you can go back
to the centre (2 hrs.).

There are people looking for the unique product
or rather the ancient one, or simply people who
love rubbernecking among stands until a special
object captures their attention. Shopping in openair markets is one of the funniest activities to do
in holiday. Every day Val di Fassa’s open-air
markets offer a wide choice of products, such
as items for home, natural products for body,
traditional textiles, antique furniture, wooden
crafts, gastronomic local delicacies, technical
clothes for summer and winter sports, mountain
footwear and much more. The market takes
place on Mondays in Campitello, on
Wednesdays in Mazzin and Moena (second and
forth Wed. of July and August), on Thursdays in
Pozza di Fassa, on Fridays in Soraga, on
Saturdays in Canazei and on Sundays in Mazzin.

Initiatives
for our guests

Did you know that...
They didn’t sign the history with their conquests, but they were the first who anonymously storm
several peaks of Val di Fassa. Hunters were the first Alpine Guides who accompanied foreigner
mountaineers in their deeds. Piz Boè and Sasso Lungo were the most climbed by the "Giagres"
(hunters in Ladin), and in the latter a wood cross put by those hunters was found by the climber
Johann Alton. In 1856 the baron Ferinand von Richthofer reached the Cornon on Latemar Chain
(2791 m) together with Felicetti (hunter and baker).
To participate in the initiatives for guests is compulsory to register at least one day in advance at the Tourist Offices of the Val di Fassa Card (ask your employer
accommodation). The activities are reserved for guests of the associated structures all'Apt Val di Fassa.

04/08/2013 (8.30 am)
MTB Latemar Tour. Booking at "Sport
Check Point" (activity against payment).
Moena

04/08/2013 (9.00 am)
On the shepherds’ paths. Booking at
"Sport Check Point" (activity against
payment).
Canazei
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